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I MELTON PARTICIPATES
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IN ACL EXERCISE -————
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CAMP - PENDLETON, Calif.
(FHTNC)—Sgt. Grady P. Melton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Melton of Route 1, Burnsville,
N. C., and husband ..of the former

“ Miss Dale W. Wright of Route 2,
Burnsville, participated in “AGLEX
57E” during the period Oct. 29 to

j Nov. 4 at Camp Pendleton, Calif.
The six-day AGLEX (Air Ground

Landing Exercise), involving 15,000
Marines from the Ist Marine Div-
ision, was highlighted by a com-
bined land, sea and air assault on
’’aggressor’’ territory on D-day,
Nov. 2.

The attack featured a conven-
tional amphibious landing, a

'helicopter-borne troop assault
launched from an aircraft carrier
against inland objectives and
Marine jets flying close air support.

(

To commercial fishermen who
pump’’ their catches on board

separating the fish from the sea
water is highly important opera-
tion. The separating .nechanism
which delivers the fish to the
ship’s hold and the water back to
the sea is exposed continuously to
corrosion from salt water. For
this reason many of these mech-
anisms hre made of nickel-copper

; alloy because of its excellent re-
! sistance to corrosion from this
i source.
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Q—My father died as a result of a service connected disability and

v therefore lam eligible for schooling under the new War Orphans
ttt Education Program. Is the amount of schooling I can get
~ the length of time he served in the armed forces? ,
A—No regardless of how long your father served, you may be eligible i

-for 36 months of schooling. This period of schooling will be shortened !
only for eligible young men and women who are veterans and who
already receipted training under the Korean GI Bill or Public Law
894 for the disabled.

Q—yon Five me the address and the membership of the National
Association of Real Estate Boards?

A—The address is 1300 Connecticut Avenue,. N. W , Washington 6, D. C.
and they claim a membership of more than 58.000.

Q —Can you give me the name of the head of the Training division of
the Office of Vocational Rehabilitation in the U. S.' Department of
Health, Education and Welfare?

A—Miss Cecilc Hillycr, who joined the Rehabilitation service in 1944,
has just been named Chief of the Division of Training.

Q—When did *the war with Germany and Japan officially end?
A—With Germany on Oct. 19, 1951, and with Japan on April 28, 1952.
Q—What is thp status as to rank of the Army Chief of Staff?
A—The Army Chief t>£ Staff normally has the rank of four-star Gen-

eral. - When GeneraH-George Marshall: and General Dwight D.
Eisenhower sdrved, they wore five stars by right of their appoint-
ment as General of the Army. ,

Q—Who was the architect for the White House?
A—James Hoban, a native of Ireland, of Charleston, S. C. who in 1792

( won a prize of SSOO offered by the Governrrient for the best design
for “the president's house.”
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REDS WRECK BUDAPEST . . . Soviet tanks occupy Hungarian
capital where 200,000 Red troops crushed the peoples' revolution.
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NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY

In The Superior Court
E. R. RIDDLE, Plaintiff

vi.

BRUNHILDE HORN RIDDLE,

[DefendantTO BRUNHILDE HORN RIDDLE
TAKE NOTICE that ,a pleading

seeking relief against you has been

.filed in the above-entitled action,
The nature of the relief being
sought is an absolute divorce on
the grounds of two years separa-
tion.

You are required to make de-
fense to such pleading not later
than 3 January 1957, and upon
failure to do so, the party seeking
service against you will apply to
the Court for the relief sought.

This 7th day of November 1956.
Lowe Thomas, < Clerk Superior

Court, Yancey County.
Nov. 15, 22, 29, Dec. 6

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA .

YANCEY COUNTY
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the Estate of J, D. Woody
and wife, Martha Jane Woody, de-
ceased, late of Yancey County,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the Decedent to ex-
hibit the same to undersigned

Administrator at His home at
Bakersville, N. C., on or before the
Ith day of November, 1957, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons owing the Estate.
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will please make immediate pay-

—__

-This 7th day of November, 1956.
Russell Woody, Sr., Administra-

tor of the Estate, of J. D. Woody
and wife, Martha Jana Woody,
Deceased. ~

Nov. 15, 22, 29, Doc. 6—13—20
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.POR FIVE: years George Waters
had been in charge of—n dd-

-partmeht for his firm that hr.J
,

kept his mineb occupied day and
night, even In hin dreams, Naturally ’
after soijie 60 months,of constant
application to one subject, he hr.d
got to the point where he neither
Tived, ate nsr slept like'a normal
man. In Tact, he had little appe-
tite, slept fitfully, and hardly knew
whether or not* he was living. His
disposition, too, suffered, and
through it, his wife and children.
He was fast becoming like the
man whom lie-had replaced the
job, and who when he retired was
known by his neighbors as "that I
Old Crank Patterson.”

One day he saw “that Old Crank j
Patterson’* and there came to him
this thought, “There unless the
Grace of God intervenes, am I.”
BuUhe saw no solution to the solv-
ing of his problem, As he came
rear the old man, he stopped and !
talked to him, finding him, as al- j
ways, interested to know how \
George was getting along in the I
job. George found' that this' worn-
out older man was'proud of-one
thing: had retired, he
hadn't h.d a vacation for twenty-
years! ,

f
No-/ Fiat lie -had . stopped, he \
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* not jordy didn't -kfitj'lv ”ijb\v to en-
joy his - kifsyic, but he wasn't

I physically able to enjqy “it if he
hb-1 He \v:..s a very

mrn.v
George left him with the deter-

mination that he v\;as not going -to
be like his predecessor. He
chanced to pass a flower shop. He
had always I ked flowers, so he
stopped and gazed at the potted
plants, 'decided he’d buy one. He
also bought some plant food.

Every night he looked at that
plant, feeding and watering it at
regular intervals. -Spring came
shortly and he put his plant out

|of doors and gave it some neigh-
| bors of its own kind. Before sum-
mer was over George had a, love-
ly flower garden. And for some
reason,,.he was sleeping’better,
his appetite' had returned and his
wife was taking a most pleasur-

| able interest in his flowers.
Then, all of a sudden, he realized|whaf had happened. Working in

iHis garden had brought relaxa-
tion, a change of scone and
thought.

Not only that, his business
acumen had increased because of j
his absenting himself fi-oiff the'

j thought of business for at ’ » a |
jprVt . f the time. •
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Suburbanites
,

£”Up to Up to 39% more% o'Qufeter opera-'W- • More robber forff

f Noneed to shovel out TV, or suffer costly" delays'this winten Get Suburbanites] f
jthat take hold to pull you through winter’s worst mud, sleet and snow. give youTv

§
%

top traction. And, when the pavement’s dry, Suburbanites’ wider flatter tread puts ’’•JE

1 Aplenty of rubber on the road for longer, more even wear— quieter operation. Stop] Jf
iin—get the extra traction and dependability of new Suburbanites!

Wheel Balancing by Experienced Workmen
On The Most Modern Equipment

ROYAL TIRE SERVICE
PIIONr; 135 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

Tri- County Tire &Recapping Co. Royal Tire Service
SrRUCE PINE, N, a MARION, N. G
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In 1492 Columbus Sailed The Ocean Blue,
In 1864 The Wrought Iran Range Com-
pany Brought /

HOME COMFORT
To You. Order Today.

Write FRED HONEYCUTT
BURNSVILLE. N. C.'
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TWO GIRLS,* |
A CHEVY ¦ j

AND A RECORD!

A meaningful achievement

in automobile performance

Most automobile per form anee records ate pretty] ———v

difficult to relate to the kind of day-in, day-out [
driving most of us do. Running at safe and legal }

¦ speeds, a 57 Chevrolet recently chalked up an *
important new coast-to-coast record on the road. JAnd the ivay it set this record is even more im-
portant than the record itself! «

A new ’57 Chevrolet recently proved it has the quali-
ties most people look for in a car—and proved it on
the roads you travel. It set a new record of less than
57 hours for the run from New York to Los Angeles
(certified by NASCAR). It was a strictly stock, VB-
-Chevy. It was driven by two young ladies.

When you consider that all the driving was done
by 98-pound Betty Skelton and her friend Caroline*
Russ, the true significance of this record run becomes 1
apparent. It’s a tribute to Chevrolet’s great-hearted*
V 8 engine and solid road-worthiness that it could*
travel day and night for 2,913 miles at safe and legal:
. - speeds—and better the*

existing record for the tripl
by more than three hours.'

yJtOLETM And when a pair of youngj
ladies step into a car and:
drive it round the clock to a'
new transcontinental record,*
you know that car is easy to
drive. Come try a Chevy. 1

'
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Onlyfranchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark
at.

V.
* “

ROBERTS AUTO SALES, Inc.
PHONE 236 or 270 FRANCHISED DEALER NO. 1010 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

BURNSVILLE SUPER MARKET
r \ ' ... v
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TUESDAY- Double Stamp Day-Fill Your Stamp Books For Christmas

Sign Up At This Store For Your FREE Turkey For Christmas
' *ifc.X


